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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
No. 71- 1069

Associated Enterprises, Inc., and
Johnston Fuel Liners,
Appellants.
On Appeal from the
Supreme Court of
v.
Wyoming.
Toltec Watershed Improvement
District.
rMarch 20. 1973]
MR. JusTICE DouGLAS.
NAN

and

with whom MR.

1\t!R. JuSTICE MARSHALL

JusTICE BREN-

concur. dissenting.

I

For the reasons set forth in my dissenting opinion in
Salyer Land Company Y. T-ulare Lake Basin lFater Storage District, F. S. - . - . I cannot agree that the
voting provisions of '\Vyoming's '\VatcrRhed Improvement
District. Act pass muster under the Equal Protection
Clause. Accordingly, I dissent.
At issue is Wyoming's Watershed Improvement District Act. Wyo. Stat. Ann. ~§ 41-354.1-41-354.26. Appel-

lee Toltec Watershed Improvement District was established as a result of a referendum held pursuant to this
Act, May 12, 196!>. 1
1
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Establbhmrnt of a. Watcr;-;Jwd Improv<>nH•nl Dist ri<'t entails seYeral steps. First, a pC'tition proposing the creation of such n. district
must be .filed with tho board of supervisors of the soil and water
conservation district in whic·h the proposed watershed district will
He. § 41-354.5. The petition must set forth the boundaries of the
proposed distric:t, reasons justifying c·rration. and must be signed by
a majority of the landowners in the proposed district. Ibid.
On receipt of the petition. the board of supervisors must cull a
public hearing, at which "[a]ll owners of land within the proposed
wat£:rshed improvement dist,ri1·t and all other interested partie::; shall
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In June 1970. appellee sought a right of entry onto
1 nds owned by appel1ant Associated Enterprises, and
l:ased by appellant Johnston Fuel Liners. for the pur-

pose of carrying out foundation studies for a dam
site. When appellant Associated resisted, Toltec sought
to enforce its right of entry in state court. The trial
court agreed with appellants that if Toltec had been
illegally for1ned, they would have a good defense to
the asserted right of entry, but held against them on
have the right to attend . . . and to be heard." § 41-354.7 (A).
The board of supervisors may. after such hearing, determine that
there is no need for the creation of the district. If so, the petition
is forwith denied. § 41-354.7 (C).

If the supervisors do think there is a need, however, they must
further determine whether the proposed district is ((administratively practicable and feasible." § 41.354.8. "To assist. the board
of supervisors in this determination ," a referendum mmt be held
in the proposed district "upon the proposition of the creation of
su~h district." Ibid. Only owners of land lying within the boundanes of the proposed district may vote in this referendum. § 41.-

354.9
0

(B). If a majority of the landowners representing a majority

~ t~e acreage within the district do not vote against creation of the

dJBtnct,
dist
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net
administratively practicable and feasible and to declare
It. created.
Ibid.
'

It Once creat<;<f, a watershed improvement district has broad powers.
may exei'Cise the PGwer of eminent domain levy and collect as-

lle88ments, and issue bonds. §§ 41.354.13-41.354.14.
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the merits, despite appellants' objections that the referendum whieh authoriz<'d the creation of the watershed
improvement district violated the Equal Protection
Clause, the franchise being limited to property owners
and the votes being Wf'ightcd by the amount of prop~
erty owned. On appeal, the Wyominl!' Supreme Court
affirmed.
1 c·oucludc t.hat the presumption set out in Phoenix
v. Kolodjie,z ski, :3!)9 U. S. 204, has not been overcome,
for "l p.Jlaeiug voting power in property owners alone can
be justified only hy some overriding interest of those
owucrs that the State is entitled to recognir.e." l d., at
200. I I ere. the suggestion was made below that property
ow11crs are those "primarily tOllCcrncd" with the affairs of
the watershed distriet. But, as~uming aryuendo that a
State may, ju some circurustanees, limit the fra11chise to
that portion of the electorate ((primarily affected" by the
outeornc of an election, Kramer \'. Union Free School
/Ji."itrid, :395 F. S. 02:3. 632, the limitation may only be
upheld if it is demonstrated that "all thosP excluded arc
in fact substantiaJJy Jess iJJtnrested or affected than those

the r fraJH:hiRC I iuc;ludcs."
Other than the bald aHsertion by the court below that
it "rnakcs scusc" to limit the franchise in watershed district refPrenda to property ow1u~rR, tlH'rc i::; nothing iu
the record to support the exclusion. Appellant Johnston
is a Jessee of land in the Distric:t. \Vhy a. lcR!'ee is "substautia11y 1PHH intcn~stcd'' in t.hc crea.tion of a wa.tersh('d
district tha.n is n titleholder is left to sp<'eulntion.:: And

'I

The Watf'rHhrd Improvenwnt Di~:~trit'ts A<'t, itst'lf c·nntempl:ttes
that nonlnnclowrH'rs intcrr:;lt('(l in the propmwd c·rrz\.tion of a dist.rid ,
by giving tliC'rn f hP ri~~:ht, to npprnr and br hf'ard at. the puhliC' hraring rc·quir<'d hy the Ad, prior to t hP rf'fPrrndmn. Sc•n n. 1, S1tpra.
No rfmHOll iH udvlln!•Pd why a nonproperty ownt•r <':m he suflicit•ntly
intcn•stcd in the disf rid to hr. giv<'n n forum, yet i~ not :-:uflh•it•ntly
intc•n'Htnd to hP nllnwPd fo impiPmcnt. tlw vi('WS he rxprt•sst•s nt, that
2

forum through 1he ballot box.
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ere SJ)eculation is insufficient to justify an infringe·
· "h
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m
ment

of a democratic society." Reynolds v. Sims, 377 U. S.
533, 555.

Moreover, we recently stated that "a percentage reduction of an individual's voting power in proportion to the
amount of property he owned would be [constitutionally]
defective. See Stewart v. Parish School Board, 310 F.
Supp. 1172 (ED La.), aff'd, 400 U. S. 884 (1970)."
Gordon v. Lance, 403 U. S. I. 4 n. 1.
II
It is argued, however. that unlike "units of local
government having general governn1ental powers over
the entire geographic area served by the body/' A very
v. Midland County Board of Commissioners. 390 U. S.
474, 485, a watershed ilnprovement district is tea specialpurpose unit of govermnent assigned the perfonna.nce of
functions affecting definable groups of constituents more
than other constituents," id., at 483-484. The court, below sought to make such au analysis.
The A very test, however, was significantly liberalized
in Hadley v. Jr. College District, 397 U. S. 50. At issue
was an election for trustees of a special purpose distrirt
which ran a junior co11ege. We said,
"
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· The lower court eharaetcrized these functions as "proprietary" iu nature, rather than "govenunental." But
that is a. 1neaninglcss distietjon when control of public
affairs arc at i~suc.. Cipriano v. C1:Ly of Houtna, supra;
Stewart v. Parish lJoard of St.. Charles, supra., at 1176.
It is hardly to be argued that a. public body with the
power of eminent doinnin, to issue bonds, to levy taxes,
and to provide plans for flood control docs not "perfortn

i1uportant goverruneutal functions. 11
It is also inconc:eiva.ble that a body with the power to
destroy a ri vcr by datntning it and so deprive a watershed
of one of its sa] icn t eu viroun1cn tal assets does not have
"sufficient in1pact" on the interests of people generally
to invoke the pl'inciples of A very and Hadley.
It is said that there is a differe11ce between an election
to create a special-purpose district, and an eleetion either
to authorize the district to issue bonds, or to elect district
officers. Iu 1ny view, such a distinction is not tenable.

"Our exacting cxan1iuation [of statutes which selectively distribute the fra11chise] is necessitated not
by the subject of the election; rather, it is required

ll
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he<'a II He so1lle rC!8idcn t citizeus are permitted to partiC'ipatR aud some arc not." Kramer v. Union Free
Sdzoul /Jislrict, supra, at 629.
As we said in Hadley,
Hif the purpose of a particular election were to be

the determining factor in deciding whether voters
are eutitled to equal voting power, courts would be
faced with the difficult job of distinguishing between
various elections. We cannot readily perceive judicially manageable standards to aid in such a task.
It might be suggested that equal apportionment is
required only in important' elections, but good judgment and common sense tell us that what might be
a vital eJection to one voter might well be a routine
one to another." 397 U. S., at 55.
1

The mere creation of the Watershed Improvement District subjects residents of the area to constraints. The
District may condemn land without further electoral
approval; and it has the power to finance improvements
through special taxes levied against land to be benefited
by the improvements without further electoral approval.
While such assesmen ts fall in the first instance on the
landowner, lessees and tenants would be substantially
1
affected, as we11: And its power to reshape or control
the watershed and to provide flood control enables it to
turn rivers into flumes or to destroy then1 by erecting
dams to build reservoirs. Dams may be vital or they
may be disastrous. The sedime11tation rate in some areas
is so fast as to reduce the life of dams to a few decades.
Dams 1nay destroy valued fish runs. Dams substitute a
3

Landowners are often able to pass property taxes through to
their lessees and tenants. D. Netzger, Economics of the Property
Tax (1966). This is especially true in urban areas where the demand
for rental housing is price inelastic, but there is no reason why it
may not also be true in rural areas, as well.
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derrd by this casP. That would of <'om·sp be trut' if the
rase presented no fedPral quest ion. But. adhrrrncp to
Reynolds , .. Sim.~ and its prog('n~· rnakes the ft.'<h'ral rulr
dominant uiz. that. intportant gon'!rnnwntal function~
may not. be assigned to speeial gronp:3. wlwther powerfu 1
lobbies or otht'r disercft' groups to which a ~tate h'gisla-

ture is oft{ln beholden.
I would reverse the j udgtnen t. below.

